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<Tlje tëîmore ^utUtin. Discharged.

Charles Crossman, whfo 
d-er examination for about a week 
before Justice Swan upon the charge 
cfifuttempting to destroy a drilling 
machine at Junction Bar 
weeks ago, was yesterday discharged 
from custody. No direct evidence 
whatever was produced which i 
plicated Mr. Crossman in the crime 
and his friends are confident of his 
entire -innocance.

Mr. McClure, the other partv 
rested for complicity in the crime, 
was discharged without a hearing, 
the complainant, we arè told, pay
ing all expenses incurred by Mr. 
McClure since his arrest.

This case should have been 
tried at Rocky Bar before the near
est justice of the peace. It was 
simply an outrage perpertrated upon 
a number of witnesses to bring them 
through enow and sleet a distance 
of fifty-five miles, and that too with
out any remuneration whatever.

Want to Come Home.

The First Idaho Volunteer In
fantry, now at Manila, Philippine 
Islands, have signed the following 
document and sent it to the various 
Idaho papers for publication:
To the Governor of Idaho:

Whereas, from all recent news- 
papers, we read that the people at 
home are under the impression that 
the Volunteers at Manila desired tu 
stay in the service, and as we have 
repeatedly read that the officers of 
the different regiments have re
quested that we be held here, We, 
the undersigned, citizens of Idaho 
and enlistad men of the First Idaho 
Volunteer Infantry, do respectfully 
pray you to exert every influence in 
your power to bring about the 
speedy mustering out of this regi
ment, as there is no more fighting 
to do and our interests at home 
are suffering while we are doing ob
noxious garrison duty here in Ma
nila.

About 1700 riajority.

THINGwas un- JOUN G. GRAY. H1IÎAM W. GRAY, Cashier. ■■ Judge C. O. Stockslager’s majority 
in Blaine countv was 119, Custer

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
One year by mail (invariably in advance)

If not paid in adnutce................................. .
Six month« 44 44 .............................................. .
Three 44 4 M ...............................................

-Single copy............................................................

i 12?tt.oo
ïn“3.00 :300, Lincoln 1120, Elmore 361, Cas- 

! sia 580. He carried every county ~ 
in the district, his total majority j 
being 1680. Pretty fair run for a 
man who was predicted would not 
carry a county in the district. When 
Texas Angel was in this place a' 
few weeks before election he claitped j 
that he would carry the district by I 
one thousand majority at least—

, but this assertion was not made
Did you ever take a stage trip from '* e lave been permitted to make until after rl Pex. had spent about one | 

Bruneau to Three Creek on the quarter extract'9 from a letter received by J hour in the Mountain Home gold- 
deck of a Stage coach? I did, and send (’eo- L McWilliams from Lon Lape, bug incubator, 
you a short account of the trip. 1 had "'bo is now in Manila. The letter ; Tfl(, K |r, H k ,
to take a run up on some business was written Oct 25th. lie says: I Annual Almanac and monthly paper

Î have been in this country long Word and Works, are now known
that runs tn-weekly from Bruneau to enough to be convinced that Xmeri- t . , , 4t : * ciiwugu tu uc buuvimui mai amen- from eea to sea. We are pleased to

We left the little settlement at Bru- '°™'’S' Cal1 UlL‘

neau on time at 2 p. m., and began . 1 i r , ,lllllar ° to the Almanac for 1899, now ready,
our eighty mile trip. Bruneau Ci,y * ft T « « a s.dendidlv printed and illus-
has a fine, well-stocked store, kept by ^ B,,ea“,nB race- I bty are trftll,d l)0oU ))f ur, pages and the storm
Mitchell & Baltzer, and you can pur- very small in statue, averaging forecasts and diagrams and astronom- 
cl.ase almost anything imaginable, »bout o teet d or 4 inches. 1 he ical and scientific matter are superior
Hhe city also boasts of a fine hall, ca- women are very small in proportion to anything that lias ever been seen
pable of seating 350, fitted with stage to those in America. before in a 25 cent hook. His monthly
scenery, etc. Ot course there is a sa- These people cannot speak my lan- journal, Word and Works, is one of 
loon and blacksmith shop, and post- gunge nor can I speak theirs, so we the best literary, home and scientific 
office and hotel, besides several real are not Very UJU(.i, company for one magazines in the country, besides con- 
neat’ looking residences that would be another. taining his monthly storm forecasts
a credit to any town. This is a verv unhonlthw with explanations. The subscription

The valley is well settled and wa- . .. ■' unhealthy place, prioe of Word and Works is $1.00 per
tered with three ditches, besides the j malaria >« v«ry^ prevalent and there yettr and C(ipy ,i,e Hieks Almanac 
river that runs through the middle of are about -0U cases of smallpox m sent as a premium to every yearly
the valley. Some one told me that among the soldiers. subscriber. Single copies of Word
the valley is fifteen miles long and on Among the 700 Idaho boys there and Works, 10 cents, Price of Almu- 
tin average a mile wide. Above the are 300 sick and about 200 not able nac alone, 25 cents. Send your order 
ditches the foothills rise very rapidly j for duty. This is an official report to Word and Works Tub. Co., 2201 
and are covered with a dense growth ! ve( gome people claim this is a Locust street, St. Louis, Mo. 
of sagebrush, but no timber whatever. u„0i,i,„ i 1 „ , i
,,,, 7 , , I ■ , healthy country. 1 do not know1 he foothills are convoluted into many i *. . , . ■curious and fantastical si,apes, caused hoW t.he°ther reK'“ent8 ilre 
by water wind and weather, and form rePpHed we ar® I1100^ healthy 
a real interesting picture by them— ; rcgiment on the island, 
selves. The ranchmen have planted I he boys do not like to stay here, 
lois of trees in the valley, which grow nor can anyone blame them. Thev 
very rapidly, so much so that most of do not mind the fighting but to ba 
them have wood to sell and burn, al-1 compelled to stav here and he ill- 
though some of.tlie farmers burn sage- treated by officers and die like dogs 
brush from mere force of habit. The iB 8ljU worse.
hav of the valley is alfalfa, the farmers _ , , ,making three cuttings a yiar, the av- l. me d™B.8- have had no
erage prioe being $5 00 a ton. It was ,!X,CIten'e"t 81nce *he battl(i of Ma‘ 
a pleasant sight to see the immense n.lla' AU we ar!i dol.n8 now 18 ear‘ 
staeks in the fields as we went along, r*Ron duty, which is against the 
but I was sorry to see that relic of United States law to compel volun- 
bnrharism, barbed wiie, strung all teers to do.
along the road. The telephone wire We expect to have to fight the na- 
followcd us all the way from Mountain tives to-night. I wish we would for
Home to Hot Spring, but there are no anything would be better than to
telephone stations as yet. remain here expecting something

l ne stage driver 8 name is William i . tX - r b b
Hodge, an elderly man, grizzled and anT„ h* 1111 lln8' 
stern looking. I found him a genial f the volunteers ever get hack 
comrade and his description of objects America, L ncle Sam will have a

hard time to get men to fight for

-H
1.60
1.00 a few10 . ... . . ... . . . . . . . <?<*xsx9(^s<?«sxs)Sxîxgi®®X. A General Banking Business Transacted.

ARRIVAL OF fPASSENGER TRAINS.
No. 1 —West Bound. No. I-Ktat Bound.

........... 11:10 a. m.

.........10:1«
For Men, Youths, Boys, Children.

We are Well Equipped to

Fit from 3 years old to 90, all Grades

Correspondence Solicited.
6:12 p. m.M Nampa........

Orchard................
Mountain Home 
iilenn'i Ferry,.................. 8:3ft

i McC’OHNICK k CO., Salt Citv, I’tah. 
• ( Kol.NTZK BROS.. N

m- Correipondonts...? n • York City.9:37
!>:00

E. A. BEAMER, Agent. 
Mountain Home. Idaho.

From Bruneau to Three Creek.ar- A Voice From Hanila.Elmore Lodge, A. F. A A. M.
“À Tramp” in Owyhee Avalanche.The regular communioatio»« of Elmore 

I/Odge No. 30, F. an<I A. M. *re held on 
the Welneadav evening of, or next pre' 
(-ceding the full of thentoon of each month 

cordially* invited to at* 
F. I*. AKF., W. M. * 

au28yl

Sojourning brothera 
atternt.

R. W. SMITH, Secretary. C’hildrens two-piece suits commencing as low aâ 
$1.00 up to $4.80 for the best all wool suit
ing, well and fashionably made, with doublé? 
seats and double knees.

Youths and Boys suits, three pieces, coat pants? 
and vest, ages from 11 to 20, commencing as 
low as $2.oo np to $10.oo for cither a clay 
worsted or fancy all wool suitings, Italian 
cloth linings, custom tailor made.

Mens Suits, commencing as low as $4 for a good 
servicable suit, well sewn amt tailored, up to 
$20. for an all wool, clay worsted silk lined 
tailored in the best manner.

Mackintoshes.
Mens Mackintoshes in all styles, commencing as 

low as $3.00 for a Cape Mackintosh either blue 
or black, up to $10 for an all-wool faced tricot; 
cape or box style, fully guaranteed.

SHOES,
See our mens colt skin all calf-lined brass eyelets 

hand-sewn reinforced back stay, extension 
sole, water-proof winter shoe. $3.00. It is a 
winner, and you will say so.

Out SCHOOE SHOES for sues 8 1-2 to 12 1-2, $1.00
Sues 12 1-2 to 2, - - i.xo 

are well worth looking at. They are honest 
goods at honest prices.

G r 00 or les.
Ham, sugar-cured, per pound, •
Breakfast Bacon, per pound. • • • 10c
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound,
Diamond C Soap, per 100 bars,
High Patent Flour, per sack,
Headlight Oil, per case,

Our stock throughout is large, our prices as low as can 
be made on honest goods.

Mail orders filled promptly and complete^

The Big Department Store.

Thursday, Dec. 1, 1898.
and took passage on the stage coach

Dr. Smith visited Boise Tuesday.
S' The Citizens Batik is now readv 

for business.
Wm. Evans of Ccstle Creek 

a visitor here Monday.
See the nice Christmas pre

sents at Cowen & Whitney’s.
James Clark and Lou Roberts 

turned to Junction Bar yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adin Hall of Ben

nett creek were in town yesterday.
Judge Stockslager will convene 

court here on ihe 12th of December.
Mrs. W. E. Wilson and children 

returned home Monday from Boise.
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings returned 

to Junction Bar by Wednesday's 
stage.

Assessor-sheriff Jim O’Neill spent 
Sunday and Monday at the State 
Capital.

If you are compelled to send 
money away purchase drafts at 
Citizens Bank.

F. H. Davis of Rocky has gone 
east, taking hia motherless little 
daughter with hitn.

Mrs. Dan Reber of Dixie has 
been a weleomod visitor in this 
place for several days.

The Salt Lake Tribune says the 
Oregon Short Line is contemplating 
a change of time table.

Dr. Smith was called to Castle 
Creek Sunday to attend a sick child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Evans.

was

>
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)
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Buy hay and grain of Johnr
» M. Neil.

John Mitchell was a visitor here 
Monday from Bruneau.

Mrs. John Dienst is still reported 
in a dangerous condition.

The roads are quite soft and mud
dy since the stormy weather com
menced last week.

Cuba is free and Porto Rico, 
Guam and the Philippine islands 
now belong to Uncle Sam.

C. R. Kelsey returned from Boise 
Tuesday evening and to-morrow 
morning will go to Rocky Bar.

A. G. Smith has gone to Penn
sylvania on a visit with relatives 
and friends in the Keystone State.

Jack Bratten, the presiding elder 
of Three Creek, spent Sunday in 
this place, but did’nt have timd to 
attend church.

fJfiT“For $2.25 you can get the 
St. Louis semi-weekly Republic 
and the Elmore Bulletin for one

I
Watch for Kelsey’s Christmas 

goods,
Mrs. H. Dorsey is spending a few 

days at Grand View visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jones.

T uesday evening at Rocky Bar 
the snow was two feet in depth and 
still falling rapidly.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
are preparing for a fair to be given 
the 20th of December.

10cI.

• 8a 
-• |b.oo 

- 1.00 

- 2.75

Frank Boyd, one of our Demo
cratic sheep barons, made a busi
ness trip to Boise Tuesday.

The Rocky Bar stage will on the 
first of December commence run
ning on winter schedule time. of interest was very interesting.

The upper part of the settlement is him in a foreign country again, 
called “Arkansaw” and “Roberson- If anyone tells vou they have 
ville,” being settled by the Robersons, seen the interior of this country 
who orig nally came from Aikansas. since we came here, any farther out

Ten miles above Bruneau we come I than 15 miles, except on the rail- 
to the Hot Spring postoffice, named roa,l up to jatPj yo(| can te]1
after a large hot spring near by. The 
postmistress was very expert and ob
liging, so that in a few moments we 
were on the road again. We left the ! 
valley at this point and edging into i 
the foothills we began climbing to get 
onto the table-land at least 500 feel 
above, and by dint of bard pulling and 
coaxing we slowly gained the summit 
and bade goodbye to the twinkling 
lights below us. The night was chilly 
and Btarry, and we drove on in the 
darkness over long stretches of almost 
level road, without meeting a Boli'.ary 
house or animal. Even Uncle Sam’s

;The Christian Endeavor society Mrs. E. C. Helirich departs Sun- 
will give a free social at the Con- day evening for Lawrence, Kansas, 
gregational church b nday evening to vUit relative8 and friends.

Bank drafts are safe and cheap 
method of sending money away.
They can be purchased at Citizens 
Bank.

I
year.

H. C. Swanholm, who has been 
visiting at Boise, returned to Rocky 
Bar by this morning’s stage.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Congregational church will have 
their fair Friday evening, Dec. 16.

Two carloads of wool belonging 
to Mr. Cleveland was shipped from 
the Helfrich warehouse for Boston 
last Tuesday.

Harvey Bros., have sold their 
four ranches in Bruneau valley and 
their immense hands of sheep to the 
Nylan Backing Co., of Kansas City.

Lawyer Perky went to Boise yes- pups (coyotes) were quiet. Nothing
terday on matters connected with but the noise of the wagon, or an oe- Rufe Turner, a pioneer citizen of jg 8urmj8ed that a marriage
the “Diamondtield” Jack Davis cusional remark of the driver. My Atlanta, was in this place Sunday jqqJj place in Mountain Home very
case of which he is one of the attor- nund went back to Russia, and a trip and Monday. recently, but the kids, though anx-
nevs over the Steppes of Siberia. But the Master Nell Mallison was made innR nnt v„. i ’ n tn ln

- ' end came about 10 o’clock when the hannv last Saturday evenimr bv a 0U8, *iavt "P*1 y t Uten a 1 to io
TheEpiscspal general missionary, driver said, “Well, here is Winter *£ /,. JhiL vounJ friends »ivinR ' Cat® th? pBrtleB aild tender theni a Rev. S. J. Jennings, will hold ser- Camp.” He unhitched his team and ! ^ QI “ ‘ 8 ® g

vices in the Fpiscopal church in I followed him down a very steep and Vj1. *’ . l'ar > a ie l ence J, M. Johnson and little son, of 
this place next Sunday morning rocky road. Stumbling along in the >u 118 Partn 8- Boise spent Tuesday with friends
and evening. darkness we soon came to a house, j Dr. Leonard and mules and dogs jn thj8 place. Miss Annie Sprague

o i i • where we found supper and a bunk passed through this place Sunday \fr n, It.Viuo
Sunday evening a crazv morphine w , r., „«• ,i ,i... , , " . * ,, , J accompanied Mr. Johnson to Boise- j * j .. * p, ■ fi \Y e were oil again at daybreak in the en route Iron) Boise to De Lamar.. j mi- rr h a “end entered Mrs. Doom s residence morning. The coyotes number thou- : Nevada bv wav of Wells on the 

Misses Bessie and Abbie Holland, without ceremony and exclaiming ganli8 rtt Winter Camp, I think, by r , ,’p^ if- ‘ .
daughters of Commissi one r-el^U “gome one is trying to kill me,” the way they screamed that night. ..... Jake Ulrich mounted his roan
John Holland, came down from badly frightening the ladies of Twelve miles from winter camp we went <iu»n oil Soon after the election it was re- „teed Wednesday noon and started
Rocky Bar and on Sunday evening the house. Mr. Perky fortunately Se're1.'::;^ oicvéÂ.“,^rendfer'0è‘ïr.wu‘!'n8h | P,°rt.ed, that Montandon had been for his home at Junction Bar, mut-
departed for Albion to enter the was at home and he captured the o.? TT C0'l'>t.y , attorn®y 1,lalne, : tering cuss words for all concerned
Normal school. hobo and walked him to the jail, icTt him «tandinif with hi» homi« in hi* pockety hut the official count shows that jn bringing him down hero as a w;t-

Zaspel of Big Camas purchased where he still remains. We learn hîîi'o«'theothfrtildoT^thï’me^and *w”ay on the ' ,. nße T-’eat ,, ontalu 011 Just ness in the dynamite case,
the 2,300 head of sheep belonging he is to be examined to-morrow for S XovYr | An exchange s^vs that inasmuch '
to the Litzman estate, which were insanity. that country, ami found » crude to oiimhwhich ‘ ... - . ’ .
_ t j Cnt.t^rlnir ^ .. . i proved to bt* «hört. At the top we saw a range of a8 yOU WOUiU like to have VOllT JO-
holfl at auction last Saturday at Paul Walker came in yesterday mountain« afar off. They proved to he within the | i i i i i nqnpr

Cr.nd.rs cott.1, p.yi.rg *2.25 psr ftom Cold Spring, .„d rejort. .hit SSS ÜStSÎ” * ,“ “ | “,Äcl a mo'eît ÏÏ3 JTSS
’ . . Win. Stanfield, father of James I>aJ2,8a iwam^ulokin« piace*u<in anothc-Hiour »!• I much local news you have furnished on the improved Gram-o*phone, talk-

The Virginia City papers state Stanfield, was suddenly striken with came to the first water,the the paper. As you would like ing machine. Everyone could hear it.
that the installation of the new paralysis at his son’s home on Tues- »^™i«fl^'mu«aMr.coi.i'v“v,'M!id'my dr'yffi j that your home paper speak a good Buy one, give an entertainment, charge
pumping plant will he finished by day evening, and when Mr. Walker | word' about you, just' reflect hack 10 and u w'"
the first of the year and the work left there the old gentleman was un- wh.ro it 01*1,., «praui» out, ami aitor going » mile or an(j see ^ow tnanv „„yd worj8 you P“v ”r 1 ln.?n?, ,l!l! 1 ,,.for,cs,,
of draining the 'lower levels of the conscious and not expected to live “löU i»».«y down „nder the have spoken of the paper; or do you ’st * Bote'
Comstock begun. This means a buta short time. Jonathan Stan- ^ -j* S ! suppose editors are fools and do not Käho. ^ ’

new lease of life for the old lode. field came in from Three creek yes- we were in the parlor. After «e h»«j shaken off the no^ce these things?
terday and learning of his father’s tTjÄhÄt |
illness hastened to his bedside. .gry man like,! And ll you don't «It heartily they

ueem to think it is a reflection upon their cookery.
C. I). Galvin, a mining man who hauti, tiv,- ""■l,“et0i'iht’t1^j“i'”l'tar'jull

was operating at Rocky Bar last non* of fences ainl ditchea ami over more 
summer had a narrow escape at the | until w*e0"“t"
Baldwin hotel fire in Sail Francisco.1 The wane i, irivun to the «cttlement from the fa. t 
__ . .] 1 I that the creek at thin point makes several Ijends,
He was on the Upper lloor ana | forming »perfect figure three hence the name
reached the elevator just as it | ^ÄÄnÄÄ°Li
started down on its last trip. He «.... . m Krœery ,»iôon ,><>Ht,imee. aikhr 20

, l 1 • , • ,1 families live here, mostly American*,
also succeeded in getting a mother - Sl.ott.h and portuyt.Me. There arc ah.mt
and child on who got their a second ”^'“Sia'?f'th.re News of the 25th says: “A telegram
after he did. The elevator passed n«irhh,irhocdojThreecr«:k, and them aru Was received here on Thursdav di-
through roaring flames anu was on Kirl„, (h). it is ,liere „„ marriageable rected to Supervisor A. A. Kaufman
fire when the landing was reached. «ifcÏÏ informing him of the threatened

umimrriMi girl, auuhi HnJ husband, iu the ,h..rte»t ,Jeath of his hrother-in law, Frank 
The imluatne. here »re remhing »ml ehcep end Thompson, at Santa Clara, and

horse rawing. The hay ie timothy. It ie too colil to r.,,, 1- (’«ssin took it In hio home
reiae Iruita, the altitude being alKiut WrOti feet rrRUK V assin IOOK 11 IO Ills nOtlie

,ouo aheepami 4o,uxi hor.es teedon the ! j „ Payne Creek section.
range-around here. I here arc less than 10,001» cattle . . / 0 , ni . i
ou thU.iUe ol the N.-vaile line. Every year, aller I departed IOr hanta (dara bv the | 
sheep-shearing, great loads M wool arc teamed dow 
and out to Mountuiu Home from this point.

M> business did not permit me to visit i1 
the mountains, but the one called Rruneau 
is certain)) most interesting, 
and three rivers find thei

For Rent.—A small house situ-
i

ated on Canyon street, nearly- oppo
site the new hank building. Apply 
at the Bulletin office.

them they are unt telling the truth, 
We are not allowed to go out of the 
town. The natives in the country 
are a savage tribe and we are not 
allowed to go in force against them.

It is raining here now und has 
been everyday for the past three 
weeks. This is what is called the

CHAS. R. KELSEY & GO.
Dan Relier came down from 

Dixie Tuesday and reported a fall 
of ten inches of snow at that place 
Monday.

Attorney Sam Hays of Boise, 
spent several days in this place this 
week, prosecuting the Junction Bar 

U dynamiters.
The snow that has been piling 

up in the mountains during the 
paft stormy week will be of vast 
benefit to all next summer.

Zach Hungerford is sporting a 
fine silver mounted walking cane, 
made from a China tea-tree, and pre
sented to him by his son, who re
sides at Tacoma, Wash.

Arthur Pence was here from Hot 
Spring last Monday, and sold to a 
gentleman named Oswald 1150 
sheep—the one year olds bringing 
$3.00 and the lambs $2.50.

fa»“Rock Springs Coal at J. M. 
Neil’s. The liest in the market. 
Leave orders at Helfrich’s or at 
Fletcher’g store, or with William 
Noland, who will deliver it.

g»“A holiday gift appreciated by 
every member of the family. The im
proved Grum-o-phone, talking ma
chine. Easy to buy and easy to oper
ate. Send for catalogue iu time.
G. Spaulding & Co., State Agents, 
734 Main St. Boise, Idaho.

Mountain Home, Idaho.

short rainy season which will last 
about a month longer. Helfrich I

Mrs. J. H. Perry of this place I 
was visiting friends at Meridian last 
week.

R.

I►

Mercantile f

Company.yesterday, where she will remain 
this winter.

I

Mountain Home, Idaho.
- -♦

General
Merchandise

Metropolitan Opera House N. V.
The largest theatre in that, city was 

recently filled with the speech of one 
of our famous public men reproduced

i
I

gjs9 St. Louis Semi-Weekly Re-W. T. Smith went into the foot
hills last week in search of deer 
meat, and returned home with the 
carcas of a fat one which he had 
killed. Mr. Smith presented the 
Bulletin family with a shoulder, 
which kindness is duly appreciated.

The sumptuous dinner served 
Thanksgiving day at the Opera 
House by the teachers and pupils 
of our public school was well pa
tronized. In fact they runout of 
turkey and were compelled to close 
the doors early in the afternoon, 
disappointing a great many people. 
Just $72.75 was cleared, which will 
go towards the school library.

The ball given Thursday evening 
at the Opera House by Guiding 
»Star Lodge No. 4 D. of R., was pro
nounced the most enjoyable party 
given for years in this place, 
ltebekahs spared no time and means 
to have the affair a success, 
so it was socially and financially. 
The grand march begun at nine 
o’clock sharp, lead by Mr. Elmer 
Smith and Miss Laura Johnson fol
lowed by the Rehekahs and their 
numerous guests At twelve o’clock 
supper was served at the Commer
cial hotel and as usual the tables 
were spread with all the delicacies 
of the season. The merry dance 
was continned until early morn. 
The amount realized was $81 and 
sum cleared will be about $30. I

Mr. Frank Thompson, father of . ,, ,, .. . ,
Mrs. J. L. de Haven, died at Santa P^'jc ttnd Elmore Bulletin for only 

iyjr $2.zo per year in advance. WE ARE DAILY'!rh Clara, California last week..
<1 the
blah tana« an,| Mrs.de Haven left Boise the Receiving New Goods 

All Lines.
in16th of November for Santa Clara. K. 1. PERRY,

and arrived there the day after
Three Mr# Thompson died. The many Attorney X/3-W,

friend8 of Mrs- de Haven in thi8 vi*1 Mountain Home, Idaho.
ith » tew cinity will regret to hear of her re-

s children cent bereavement. The Red Bluff Office in Reynolds block, corner of
Atlanta avenue and Canyon at. OUR PRICES

!

Are as Low as the Lowest 
and we are here to meet 

All Competition.
SO A P. (tin ponrible.

TARTAR ROWOfRA PURK QRARC CREAM

lie:Nearly

DR early local on Friday morning. vy disnlavinu this week a verv 
d eii.ni. Shortly before noon on Friday a P ) K y

second telegram was received saying 
that Mr. Thompson died at 11 o’clock 1 

that morning. Some hours before !
Mr. Kauffman reached his bedside. ;
Mr. Thompson was well known in
this county, having been engaged in j From 3 cents to 25 cents per cake 

, the cattle business in the Paynes

yW£r
* CREAM

tain
attractive line ofThe It hait sevc-n fw-aks,

,1 .ill Of 
(1 winding fur many a mile

■ouro in it,

HELFRICHI them, after twisting 
I finally empty into the Snake.
j The cause of education in not forgotten here, f"r I 

found a good Hehool house
Toilet Soaps,Arid I

;l.v furnished and Hup- 
j plied with ehaitaand lx»okH. At pr 
i school in MMion, ont Mis« Maude Jt 
j private school with much

e held here alao, a clergyi: 
ire iu four weeks.
Thi», Mr. Editor, .bout teil» the »tory of » »ettie j cree|{ section for several vears up 

I ...ent only 100 mile« from the Short Line railroad, J . r .
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MERCANTILEBAKING
POWDER

This is about One-half

The usual selling price of this class of ' 

goods we offer.

You will want some soon.

get it to-day?

Why not
COMPANY.Awarded

Highest Honors, World's Fair 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
l Snilili's Piiarmacu.j Reynolds for Christmas jewelry, [family.”


